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On the Sentence as a Grammatical Unit 
Takashi Matsuna 
Abstract 
So far there have proposed so many definitions of the sentence as a grammatical unit. 
Traditionally， except such grammarians as Jespersen， itwas defined mainly in terms of 
its meaning content， such as complete meaning or complete thought， or its logical 
content， such as a combination of a logical subject and a logical predicate 
However， these content-based definitions were reject巴dmainly by structuralists 
because of the lack of objectiveness. These structuralistic approaches try to define the 
sent巴ncein terms of its distributional ind巴pendenceor by way of phonological criteria. 
In this paper， the author shows that these 'objective' approaches cannot wholly define 
the sentence as is induced from utterances， and then examines the three conditions of 
the sentence proposed by Motoki Tokieda. Then， inthe final analysis， itis showed that 
these conditions do not r巴cognizethe sentence wholly and structurally in a cognitive 
sense， and， asa conclusion， the author's tentative cognitive definition of the sentence is 
proposed: the sentence is one or a set of unified consruct(s) synthesized by the 

















(1) A Sentence is a word or group of words capable of expressing a complete thought 
or meaning.l) 
(2) A sentence is a word or combination of words capble of expressing a thought， 
that is a combination of a logical predicate with a logical subject. 2) 
と規定しているが、最初の定義ではcompleteの意味が構造的に明かにされてい
ないという点で、伝統丈法における丈の意味的定義のひとつの限界が示されて
いる O この点に関しては、 Friesの次の見解が代表的なものであろう O
(3) The more one works with th巴 recordsof the actual speech of people the more 




(4) the dog is barking 
文法単位としての文について




(6) Come!/ Yes! 
(7) The more， the merrier. 
これらについて彼は、 (6)のようなものを'sentenceword'、(7)のようなものを




(8) From a grammatical point of view these condensed sentences are hardly 








(9) A sentence is a (relatively) complet巴andindependent human utterance -the 
completeness and independence being shown by its standing alone or its 





























位。…eachsentence is an independent liguistic form， not included by virtue of any 
grammatical construction in any larger linguistic form.lO' 
ここからさらに発展させて、 Friesは次のように丈を規定している O
(l) We start then with the assumption that a sentence(the particular unit of language 
that is the object of this investigation) is a single free uUerance， minimum or 
expanded;i.巴.， that it is "free" in the sense that it is not included in any larger 





(12) In this book， then the two-word phrase utterance unit will mean any stretch of 
speech by one person before which there was si1ence on his part and aft巴rwhich 
there was a1so si1ence on his part.121 
しかしここで注意しなければならないのは、この'ut巴rance unit'が必ず、しも'a
sing1e utterance'とはかぎらないということである O すなわち'utterance unit'は
'silence'によって区切られた一連の'speech'ということになるが、その中には次
の3種類が想定できるとしている O 13J 
(l3) A single minimum free utterance. 
(14) A sing1e free utterance， but expand巴d，not minimum. 
(15) A sequence of two or more free utterance 
そうすると次に、では何をもって'asing1e utterance'と認定するのかという問題
が出てくる O そこで彼は次のように述べている。
(16)…by a 10ng process of comparing each utterance unit with many of the others， 
seeking recurrent partia1s， itwas possib1e to separate those that consisted of 
sing1e free utterances from thos巴thatconsisted of sequences of free utterances.141 
さてここで問題となるのは、 'asing1e utterance'として認定される， utterance unit' 
と'sequenceof free utterances'として認定される'utterancesunit'を「比較jという












(同Thepoint of Bloomfield's definition can be stated more concisely as follows: the 
sentence is the largest unit of grammatical description. A sentence is a 
grammatical unit between the constituent parts of which distributionallimitations 
and dependencies can be established， but which can itself be put into no 
distributional class.151 
これは、 Bloomfieldの規定を「分布」 の観点から規定しなおしたものである O
そして、Bloomfieldが自らの定義の例証として示した次のような発話、
弘司Howare you? It'sa fine day. Are you going to play tennis this aftemoon. 
に関して次のように述べている O
(1幼(They)are al distributionally independent of one another; and for that reason 
they訂erecognized as three distinct sentences.161 
このように、分布的独立性という特徴から文を規定しようとするわけである
が、 Lyonsはこのような特徴に反する発話についてさらに議論を展開する O
(20) A few examples may now be given of various kinds of utterances or parts of 
utterances which ar巴 traditionallyregarded as sentences， although they are not 
distributionally independent in the sense in which we have been using the term 
'distribution" .171 
そして次のような発話を例として上げている O
(21) HピIbe here in a moment. 
こうして彼は次のような提案へと達する。
(22) However， if， asgenerally the case， the ut巴rancescan be segmented into stretches 
which are distributionally independent of one another in al respects apart from 
the selection of the 'personal' pronouns， these stretches may be regarded as 
'derived' sentences within which nouns have been replaced with pronouns 
(masculine， feminin巴， etc.， asappropriate) by secondary grammatical rules.附





邸~ As a grammatical unit， the sentence is an abstract entity in terms of which the 
linguist accounts for the dis回butionalrelations holding within utterances. In this 
sense of the term， utterances never consits of sentences， but of one or more 
segments of sp田ch(or written text) which can be put into correspondence with 











仰o1 shouldn't bother if 1 were you I'd leave it til tomrrow 
そして分布的基準ではこの発話は次の2つの区分の可能性があるとしている。。5)1 shouldn't bother if 1 were you. / I'd leave it til tomorrow. 。6)1 shouldn't bother./ If 1 were you， I'd leave it til tomorrow. 
そして次のような音韻的基準(phonologicalcriteria)を導入する。
間 Indeciding between these two possibilities in any particular case we should have 
recourse to other considerations， principally to the criteria of potential pause and 
intonation.…it makes for a simpler total description of the language if the 
phonological features in question are allowed to determine the cases， such as the 


















(28) 1 saw him yesterday and 1 shall be seeing him again tomOITOW 
この発話についてLyonsは次のようにのべている O
位制 Anutterance such as (above) would be segmented by the test of distributional 
independence into two sentences (the break coming between yesterday and and). 
However，the supplementary criteria of potential pause and intonation will 
distinguish utterances in which two or more consecutive sentences are to be taken 
as clauses in a single sentence or as indep巴ndentsentences.21 
この倒の発話は、凶のそれとは異なって分布的基準によれば明確に2つに分け
られるものである O しかしこの発話は、 'whatare traditionally referred to as 















































































Sweetのように、思想を先に引用したような'acombinatin of a logical predicate 





















































































倒 John'sif he gets here in time 






























































































































































































ものである。例えば、 Lyonsの項で取り上げた'potentialpause and intonation'とい
う音韻的特徴は、この総括的認識を示す形式と考えることができょう。そして
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